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Galatiaom Y. 22,24.

vThe text forms part of the practical im-
'provement of bis 8ubject, wbich the
apostle subjoins to bis doctrine. 0f that
dloctrine, as usual 'iu bis epistles, the great
-sumn 15 "sgrace reigning through rigbteous-
Iless -unto, eternal lifê.' No wbere more
1>remptorily thain in this epistie does the
19acred writer assert the perfect freenees of

grace; no where more clearly attribute our
rédemption to, Christ, or more earnestlv
guard believers against ail self-rigbteous
Pretensions. Yet, as is also true of his
,Dther episties, the blessed pivileges of the
gospel of salvation are shewn to lead to
hoil 'living; and sanctification is represent-

eas no less than justification the attendant
oDf faith. In discoursingf on the passage,
i n dependence on God's bles;sing, it mav be
'Profitable to consider the glaces of tbe
Chbristian as, here enumerated at large; and
"eOndly to fix attention on one of the
~Iruits of the Spirit. Tliat shall b>--

* My first remark is, that being called
"«fruits," we are reminded that they are not
the grotind8 of a sinner's justification, but
the constituents of the character of the
justifie(]. The work of the Spirit is con-
11octed wit.h. the work of Christ, and pre-
Sau1PO1ýe it: H1e, the Comiorter, does3 not
%Poak of him£self; nor djoes he act of hlm-
fie]t Hieis sent by the Father and the Soui;
4n4 he coines, the itesof Chris, and
the effective applier of bi8 redemption. Ob-

'eýo Recordingyly, how in the verv body of
thi8 pMasage, the relation of the ýspirit to the

80" reognised; for in verse 24, tbey aie
%F'd U( Z. " Christ' who overcome the

%4Or crucify i4, with ita affections and

Hence, 2ndly, we remark that, as "lfruit&
of the spirit," they are aiso fruits of Christ,
as the vine, thie tree of life, and suppose
union to, Hlm ; since he only who ig
joine(l to the Lord, is one Spirit. Aud it
is in virtue of more than a relationship to
Christ am a Mediator, or Ransoner that
believers possess these graces, or develop
these fruits. It is in virtue also of vital
relationship to hlm as a living and life-
giving head. The second Adam is ai
quickeuiug Spirit; and froni him in whom
ail fulness dwelle, "lail the body l'y joints
and bands, (Col. ,2.), having nourisment
ministered, arnd knit together, increaseth
with the increase of God."

3rd. We observ:e that as fruits of the

Spirit, tirese graces aud temipers transcend
any resemblance of themn to -be found ina
natural mon. They are different, as nature
diffi,îs from grace. It is not to be denied
-that natural virtue may exhibit the goodly
appearance of certain dispositions -'hich.
are the saine in narne with certain fruit.-

1 of the Spirit bere eaumerated. You will
fiad nmen of loving temperainent, charita-
hie, andi gonexouis,-thoulgh straugers to
the love that is of faith. You wili find
Ilmeekness" characterising s ome who are,
not Cbrist's :vo u may find them Iltemi-
porate :" there may alp-) be men of faith,
in the sense of "lfi'delity," (the meanini r
8ome think, in which the word IIfaith" i%,
in this passage, to, be understood.) Nay;
it may even be admitted of some of the
cbildren of nature, that being so far hap-
pily constituted cornpared with most meîi,
or having had the benefit of ceÉtaiR
amierating and refining influeticOS. ther
develé)p iu th-ir c,~'.:n~lAiV~


